
Artists Association of Central Alabama,
General Meeting, October  2021

Meeting Opened by President, Diane Hough, followed with prayer lead by June Dean

Treasurer Report Balance:
 Beginning Balance  $4,218.12
 Check Pending (2040)  $200.00
 Tuscany Workshop  $545.00
 Ending Balance excluding workshop money  $3,473.12

Old Business:
1. Membership Drive resulted in 20 members.  We will have a process in place membership or donations of 
money can be made by calling our club treasures.  Membership is $20.00 for this 2021-2022 fiscal year.

REBECCA MITCHELL, Treasurer
2174 Sunny Level Cutoff
Alexander City, AL 35010
334-207-7498

2. Comer Museum Gallery show is scheduled for June 2022.  Comer Museum curator is to let us know 
when we can hang artwork.  This year we will have many mediums on canvas.  Additionally, we will have cloth, 
glass, stain glass, ceramic, alternative canvas, assemblage, jewelry and our club members are creating  a quilt 
using our members art.  Come join us at open studio as we develop this quilt.

3.  The officers have been discussing a change to our by-laws allowing each officer serving a first year the option 
to choose to serve a second year without vote.  If they wish to continue a third year there must be a vote.  Sean 
Burnley made motion for this to be accepted and Rebecca Mitchell seconded it.  Vote was all yea.  The following 
is how article currently reads.
ARTICLE VIII: OFFICERS 
Section 1: The officers of this organization shall consist of a President, Vice President, Secretary, , Treasurer, 
Membership Chair . 
Change to read
The officers of this organization shall consist of a President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Web, Adminis-
trator Facebook Administrator, Advertising/Point Coordinator.
Section 2: The term of each officer shall begin with the beginning of each fiscal year. Officers shall serve for a 
term of one (1) year or until their successors have been elected or appointed. 
No member shall hold the same office for more than two consecutive terms or at the discretion of the President. 
Vacancies occurring in the office during the fiscal year shall be appointed by the president. 
Change to read
The term of each officer shall begin with the beginning of each fiscal year.  Officers shall serve for a term of one 
(1) year with the option to serve a second year with without a vote.  There is no limit on the length of service in a 
position as long as the person is voted in with option to serve a second year without a vote.
There were two positions open.  Secretary position is open.  June Dean ran for Advertising/Point Coordinator 
and was voted into this position.



5. The following are your officers for 2021-2022 year.
 President: Diane Hough
 Vice President: Janet Gogan
 Treasurer: Rebecca Mitchell
 Secretary: OPEN
 Web: Sean Burnley
 Facebook: April Holdridge
 Advertising/Point Coordinator: June Dean

5.   Our Tuscany workshop has two chairs open.  This is your opportunity to learn oil with Elaine Western.  Call 
Rebecca Mitchell, Treasure if you want to attend.

NEW BUSINESS:

1. Months discussed to not meet for General meetings were summer months June and July and winter 
months November and December.  Diane Hough made motion, Rebecca Mitchell seconded. All voted yea.

3. Open Studio will continue to be third Wednesday of each month as long as a club member can lead the 
gathering.

4.  Our sign and A-frame signs must be replaced.  Sean Burnley offered to create each sign design. We will up-
date and get signs made.


